Vision, strategic objectives and targets
for Hin Nam No Co-Management
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I. Introduction
1.1. Overview
This report summarizes the results of the consultancy mission to develop a vision,
strategic objectives and targets for the Hin Nam No (HNN) Co-management unit
conducted in February 2015 in Thakhek and Boualapha districts, Khammouane
province. A team of consultants from Enterprise & Development Consultants Co., Ltd
has been contracted to conduct this short mission. The overall objective of this
mission was to help various sub-units of HNN Co-management unit to come up with
a vision, strategic objectives and targets for 2016 – 2020.
The sub-unit’s vision, strategic objectives and targets are needed for the updating of
the Hin Nam No co-management plan and project implementation plan. The update
of the Co-management plan is scheduled to commission in July 2015. In fact, the
current Co-management plan has been agreed on and approved in 2009. This Comanagement plan is the basis for the management of the Hin Nam No (HNN)
National Protected Area (NPA). The HNN NPA covers 82,000 ha in Boualapha district.
Its status can be considered equivalent to a national park. The Lao-German
Integrated Nature Conservation & Sustainable Resource Management in the Hin
Nam No Region supports the protected area management authority, i.e. the
Provincial Office for Natural Resources and Environment (PONRE), to develop and
implement a co-management system. Co-management means to include the
inhabitants of the 18 communities living around the NPA actively in the protection of
the biodiversity resources inside the NPA.
The Co-Management plan has been the overall guiding document for the
implementation for some years. For the next five years, 2016 – 2020, the Comanagement plan is expected to be improved in its quality and to be relevant to the
expectations of the stakeholders as well as to adhere to UNESO World Heritage Site
and ASEAN Heritage Park requirements. To improve the quality of this document, a
number of elements are intended to be added. The important elements to be added
are: (1) a vision, strategic objectives and targets for the various sub-units of the Hin
Nam No Co-management unit. The participation from all sub-units in coming up with
vision, strategic objectives and targets was crucial. This will ensure that the revised
co-management plan reflects the sub-units future ambitions. If the revised plan
contains such details, it will be easier for the co-management team to operationalize
the strategic co-management plan.
Besides, the information about sub-unit’s vision, strategic objectives and targets will
help the strategic co-management team to get all the elements in place to write a
robust strategic and operationalized co-management plan that provides a solid basis
for co-management and facilitates the admission to natural World Heritage Status.

1.2 Objectives
As stipulated in the TOR, the main objective of this mission was to help develop a
vision, strategic objectives and targets for each Hin Nam No NPA co-management
sub-unit as well as for HNN NPA Co-Management unit in general. (Detailed TOR is
attached in Annex 1).

1.3 Methodology
To achieve the set objectives of the mission, the consultants with the support from
GIZ’s project director, the IP Consult team leader and all advisors agreed to employ
the following methodology:
1) Semi-structured interview using guiding questions developed based on the
suggestion from the project.
2) Mini-workshop to discuss SWOT analysis and develop a vision, strategic
objectives and targets.
3) Summary mini-workshop with the Project Management Unit to present and
discuss the results.
The semi-structured interview and mini-workshop were conducted with 7 units. The
consultant’s team started semi-structured interviewing advisors and staff of the CoManagement and Awareness Units in Thakhek. Later on in Boualapha, it was
conducted mostly in the form of mini-workshops plus interviews with five other
units, namely, 1) Eco-Tourism Unit, 2) Livelihood Unit, 3) Area Management Unit
(Zoning & Co-Management), 4) Database & Biodiversity Unit and 5) Environmental
Awareness Unit. The last mini-workshop was conducted with the Project
management unit. (Detailed time schedule for this mission is attached in Annex 2).
Each mini-workshop was conducted for half a day.

II. Findings
The semi-structured interviews and mini-workshops were conducted as planned.
Although not all staff of units could attend, the majority of them and the advisors
actively participated in the discussion.
The mini-workshop started with a SWOT analysis. The consultant provided the SWOT
framework table and explained who should do and how to do the SWOT analysis.
The staff then was asked to write down on cards about strengths, weaknesses,
opportunities and threats for the implementation of HNN NPA co-management.
After that the representative presented the results of the SWOT analysis. The results
were further discussed and commented for clarification. It was then followed by the
session in which the staff was asked to discuss and come up with a vision for their
unit – answering the question “What HNN NPA and its co-management should be in
2020?” The vision was later on discussed in plenary. In the last part of the miniworkshops, there was a discussion about strategic objectives and targets. The
participants were asked to come up with specific targets – indicators for set
objectives and come up with main activities. They were also asked to roughly
suggest stakeholders with whom they think their unit will work with in the next five
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years to implement the co-management plan. The results of discussion with each
unit can be summarized as follows.

2.1 Awareness raising sub-unit
Reviews
From the unit’s perspective, the awareness raising/outreach unit has rather limited
results so far. There were few activities implemented, for instance the celebration of
the environment day, the tree plantation day and some promotional work (e.g.
webpage development, printing and distributing calendars, etc.). The unit also
cooperated with ProCEED to run an Environment Bus Tour program. However, the
role of the unit was limited to coordination and logistic arrangements. The unit staff
did not have a chance to participate in the technical content part of the activities.
The enabling factors that the unit identified as their strengths include:
+ There is strong support from the project, both technical and financial
+ Participatory approach while implementing activities with local sub-unit staff
Among enabling factors, few that are considered opportunities include:
+ Increased understanding and participation from villagers
+ Information about HNN NPA is disseminated (and it is planning to
disseminate) widely through different channels, for instance, Inflight
magazine, TV spot, etc.
+ There is a detailed and clear annual plan and strategic plan which their staff
can follow
+ There is a good cooperation among units and with other stakeholders,
relevant projects and concerned government agencies
As mentioned earlier, that the unit has not reached significant achievement. There
are several hindering factors, identified as weaknesses. The main hindering factors
that are considered as main challenges are:
− Limited capacity of the staff, which is limited and not available full time. The
staff lacks professional skills in awareness raising. Most of them have forestry
or law background. They lack skills on how to conduct awareness campaigns,
how to transfer knowledge, how to facilitate the events. They have limited
experience in those areas. A reason might be because they are unpaid
volunteers, as they have shown limited motivation and eagerness to seek and
learn the required skills.
− The awareness raising campaigns organized so far have not been highly
effective and efficient. The events utilized big budget, while yielding little
impacts. The events covered big audiences, thus it is not easy to ensure the
effectiveness of their learning and impacts to the change of their behavior
towards the environment.
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One of the key challenges identified that could cause a threat is the fact that there
are other attractive activities, which generate more income than conservation
activities. For more details about the results of SWOT analysis, please see Annex 4.

Strategic plan
After looking back at what they have done and achieved, a vision for the next five
years was developed. Some other details, i.e. targets, key activities, and future
stakeholders were also specified.
The Outreach unit envisioned for 2016 – 2020 that:
• Villagers, School teachers and students are better aware of the importance of
preserving biodiversity, eco-tourism and the cultural and natural values of
HNNs environment
• Provincial committee has a better awareness of the significance of HNN
within the global arena
• Ultimately the national vision for HNN NPA is to become a natural world
heritage site
Strategy
To achieve the above-mentioned vision, the following targets should be achieved.
• By 2020 schoolteachers include the awareness raising activities in their
curriculum and extra-curricula activities. At schools there should be more
information about the importance to protect the environment, biodiversity
conservation, climate change and the eco-system.
Indicators: curriculum has been developed and certain hours have been
allocated to teach the curriculum at each school level.
•

For a better awareness of villagers, all sign posts have been put up as well as
rules associated to each area. Those have been agreed upon, approved,
made aware of and reinforced.
For raising villager’s awareness, it was suggested that the unit works more
with other units, i.e. eco-tourism unit and patrolling unit by sending
awareness raising messages through tour guides and rangers.
Loud-speaker systems at the village level (if available) can also be used as one
of the channels to transfer messages about HNN NPA and all mentioned
topics related to awareness raising.
Indicators:
- All signposts have been put up
- Related rules and regulations have been developed, agreed upon, approved
and enforced
- Appropriate mechanism for information dissemination and awareness
raising at village level is available.

•

Capacity of Unit’s staff, which are all volunteers until now, has been
increased. They are equipped with technical knowledge and awareness
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raising skills. In two years, the staff should be skillful and able to run half-day
awareness raising campaigns in schools. They should be able to utilize
different methodologies for children and adults. They should be able to
update and create short news messages for the website.
Indicators:
The outreach team implements the awareness raising activity…/year, at
…School and Village…..
•

•

To raise awareness of the proposed provincial committee for UNESCO
purposes it is suggested to integrate information sessions into the committee
meeting. The session can be on different related topics.
The new office in Langkhang could be used as an information center.

Target groups and stakeholders
Primary target groups will be villagers, schools and teachers. Stakeholders at the
village level will be rangers, tour guides and the village co-management committees.
It would be good to identify key teachers who have the potential to be trained and
become awareness campaign facilitators. Similarly rangers and tour guides can get
trained to help disseminate conservation messages.
Other stakeholders that the project and co-management unit’s would be important
to continue working with are:
• ProCEED
• KfW
• Anoulak from the project in Nakai district, Khammouane province
• WCS Pakkading (will be good to learn from Ajan Saming)
• WMPA – Mr. Sikhone Thammachak
• Phong Nha Ke Bang (Vietnam), especially for exchanging experiences about
awareness raising methodology
Key activities to be added
• Conduct a strategic planning workshop involving experienced stakeholders
and with subject matter specialists, for instance Mr. Saming, ProCEED, etc. to
help develop a strategy for the unit
• Provide training to unit’s staff according to the TNA done
• Identify the local teachers who are interested to run awareness raising
campaigns and activities and train them
• Identify relevant materials and training providers to train teachers
• Set up an Outreach Working Group at district level
• Identify members: teachers, LWU, youth, tour guides, villagers/rangers

2.2 Eco-Tourism sub-unit
Review
The Eco-Tourism unit reported several achievements. It was noticed that the staff of
this unit was very active during the workshop. They were rather proud of what they
have achieved so far. The villagers could generate 37% more income from tourism.
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Tourism products have been developed in four villages. The service fee collection
system has been established and a HNN NPA access fee has been adjusted, collecting
15,000 kip per person for Lao and 30,000 Kip per person for foreigners. These
systems are operating smoothly so far but there are still problems to be resolved.
The key enabling factors identified during the mini-workshop were:
+ There is a clear organizational structure.
+ The unit has rather motivated staff and is highly committed to the tasks
assigned to them.
+ There is a strong support from the project, both technical and financial.
Some external enabling factors were identified as opportunities for future
development. They included:
+ Small scale infrastructure in different sites has been improved
+ Tourists received information about tourism attractions in HNN NPA from
advertisement and promotion in the Lao Airlines Inflight magazine
+ As they are motivated from income generation, the villagers are eager to
participate in the tourism activities of HNN HPA
+ There are many potential sites to be developed as tourism attractions
+ The bridge crossing the Xe Bang Fai river and some other streams in the
upper / Northern part of Boualapha (HNN NPA) is under improvement. This
will significantly ease the travel, linking Boualapha to better access. This will
certainly attract more tourists.
Despite all the success, there are some challenges the unit has been facing. Those
include:
− Limited/poor cooperation from district tourism office and limited support
from the district government authority. They still have limited understanding
about roles and responsibilities of the tourism unit of HNN NPA comanagement. They still have a limited understanding about HNN NPAs comanagement unit in general. Thus the TOR of tourism staff of HNN NPA comanagement unit has not been officially approved from the district authority.
− Staff does not have a direct educational background on tourism, thus they
have limited tourism related promotion skills. They mostly have a forestry
background.
− Quality of the services at the village level is still not good. In some villages,
there are not so many tourists yet. Thus, villagers still do not use service
provision. Besides, there is a language barrier to communicate with tourists.
Apart from these weaknesses, few threats have been identified as negative factors
that hinder development of tourism in HNN NPA. They are:
- Difficult road access and lack of services in the area (e.g. sanitation, health,
restaurants, accommodation). This prevents and will prevent many tourists
from visiting HNN NPA.
- There is a plan to construct a hydropower dam in the upper part to HNN NPA.
This might to some extent affect the water level of the Xe Bang Fai cave and
the bio-diversity around areas near by the dam.
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Strategic plan
The future plan for 2016-2020 for eco-tourism sub-unit of HNN NPA co-management
unit is as follow:
The vision for HNN NPA that the unit foresees is for “the HNN NPA to become a
natural world heritage site.”
The vision specific to the eco-tourism unit is that “tourism activities become a tool
for conservation. The environment, biodiversity and natural resources of HNN NPA
have been conserved and remain attractive for tourists.”
Strategy
• Thus tourism becomes a source of income, contributing to the HNN NPA
management fund.
• Villager’s income generated from tourism has been increased.
Indicators: By 2020:
- Villager’s
income
has
been
increased
by
20%
(~2,000,000kip/family/year).
- Number of households involved and potentially generating income from
tourism have been increased from 35 households to 100 households in 5
more years. Number of villages involved in tourism has been increased
from four villages to six villages.
- The expected number of tourists has been increased to 10,000/annually
• Tourism service’s quality has been improved
• Road infrastructure to access to Mahaxay district and the tourism sites has
been improved
• Staff of eco-tourism sub-unit have enhanced both technical and management
knowledge and related skills
• Private sector involvement in eco-tourism development and service provision
has been promoted and provide services in the area.
• The district authority and district tourism office support and cooperate well
with the eco-tourism sub-unit.
• The roles and responsibilities of eco-tourism sub-unit has been officially
approved by the district authority
• The linkage between the tourism of HNN NPA and Phong Nha Ke Bang
(Vietnam) has been explored and developed.
The eco-tourism sub-unit also identified some key activities that need to be
implemented in order to achieve the strategic targets and vision. They are
summarized below:
• Provide training to villagers on basic English communication and service
provision. Cooperation between village guides and official guides to go along
with tourists and speaking Lao and English.
• Develop tourism products in a circle/loop in clusters ! as a package.
• Continue to develop the tourism activities in two more villages.
• Improve the financial management mechanism – i.e. benefit sharing system
for allocating generated income (from selling tickets). It should be decided
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•

•

•
•

2.3

and agreed what percentage should be the contribution for the Sustainable
HNN NPA conservation fund).
Create clear principles and regulations related to the management of the
tourist zones defined for the various tourism products and make clear rules
for these zones as part of the controlled use zone. Come up with
conservation agreements to link the tourism with conservation outputs.
Build networks and support the private investors by developing a clear vision
for the various tourism products in accordance to the market segment you
want to attach such as low volume; high value tourism
Establish participatory planning and M&E mechanisms, thus involving all
stakeholders.
Establish a clear tourism strategy and investment plan for the coming 5 years.

The Livelihood sub-unit

The team from this sub-unit reported several completed activities and certain
achievements. Among others, the team completed a survey to identify potential
NTFPs for further promotion. The team identified palm fruits (Mak Tao) which have
relatively good demand from the market. If the harvest and replantation is managed
well, palm fruits can be sustainably used. It was found that the villagers were
interested in this activity. Thus the project took up palm fruits promotion. Another
income generation activity that the project promoted was handicraft production
(bamboo basket weaving – sticky rice boxes production) in Nongping village. The
livelihood promotion activity that the team considered relatively successful is the
promotion to establish a fish conservation zone. The zones along the river have been
identified and are established with relevant regulations for managing. The villagers
are satisfied with the results so far.
The key enabling factors that the team identified as strengths are:
+ Good cooperation with all stakeholders from district and village levels
+ Strong support from the government district leaders
+ Good support from the project with regards to technical and financial
support
+ Up to now, the staff has gained knowledge related to the livelihoods
development
+ Villagers become better aware of the importance of livelihood development
activities and become more and more motivated to participate
The team also identified external factors that enabled the team to complete
livelihood activities and achieve certain results as mentioned. Those factors are
opportunities for further development. They include:
• The HNN NPA and forest surroundings are (still) rich with natural resources,
abundance of NFTPs and natural food supplies (rattan, wild vegetable, frogs,
etc.). If they manage it well, it can be a sustainable natural source of food for
villagers and will continue to be a source of income for villagers.
• There are areas available for agricultural production.
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The livelihood development sub-unit also faces several challenges during their
implementation. Those include:
• Staff’s capacity is to some extent limited. They still face difficulties mobilizing
participation of villagers for livelihood development activities. The staff has a
limited understanding about local culture.
• The villagers’ awareness concerning the importance of HNN protection is still
low
• The law and regulations have not been strictly enforced yet for the case of
trading restricted resources.
The team also identified external factors that hinder or will hinder the comanagement of HNN NPA. Those include:
- Difficult access to target villages around HNN NPA
- UXO remains a problem for agriculture
Strategic plan
Vision
The team envisioned that HNN NPA co-management would yield a significant result
in 2020. The vision for 2016 – 2020 is that “villagers have increased incomes through
selling palm fruits and from tourism activities around the areas of fish conservation
zones”.
Indicators: 4 villages - 120 families, average income from NTFPs and Fish?: 3,000,000
kip/family/year
Strategy:
In order to achieve the set vision, the team set several strategic targets to be
achieved. Those are:
• The population of natural fish has increased (especially rare fish species)
Indicators:
o Fishermen and women observe an increase in fish catches in waters
bordering on the FCZ
o Find some rare fish species in the protected areas (some rare fish
species in the biodiversity list)
• The targeted villagers become able to produce and sell NTFPs. Villagers take
the NTFP plantation as a livelihood activity for generating income and for
their daily uses.
• The sustainable natural resources management system in the Controlled Use
Zone has been established. Thus the natural resources management plans
are established, agreed upon and implemented so that they have been
properly managed.
• Villagers are better aware of and comply with the co-management
regulations
• Staff capacity has been enhanced
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The team foresees additional activities to be added in order to achieve the set
strategic targets and vision. They include:
• Marketing promotion of NTFP
• Create a sustainable management system of NTFP in the Controlled Use
Zone?
• Conduct the survey of the natural resource management
• Disseminate information about the regulations
• Support the potential of NTFP plantation
• Recruit 3-5 more staff
• Staff training in the relevant topics
The team suggested that the sub-unit should continue working with current
stakeholders, namely Lao Women Union, Lao Front for National Construction and
the District agriculture and forestry office.

2.4 The Database and Biodiversity sub-unit
Since the staff from database and biodiversity sub-unit, area management sub-unit
and patrolling sub-unit often work together, helping each other to implement
activities, it was requested that they all join the same mini-workshop. The miniworkshop for these sub-units continued for one and half days. In fact in the later
stage few staff from outreach sub-unit also joined in. The mini-workshop follow the
same sequence, i.e. starting with SWOT analysis, then creating vision, setting
strategic targets and indicators (where possible), identifying key activities, and
identifying stakeholders to work with.
It was observed that the staff/participants found it quite difficult completing the
exercises. Even then, they were able to complete putting rough ideas.
The disadvantage of working in a big group like this was that there was not time for
detailed discussions or to integrate semi-structured interviews to gather more
details. However, basic information about results of SWOT analysis could be
gathered. The team could also come up with a rough strategic plan as summarized
below.
Review
For Database and biodiversity sub-unit, they identified several positive factors as
their strengths and opportunities. Among these, some are in fact their
achievements. For instance:
• Gathered data and input into SMART system
• Able to use QGIS programme
• Able to provide information to others
Their strengths include:
+ Good coordination and cooperation with other sub-units
+ There is support from the project in terms of equipment and technical
support from international advisors
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Opportunities identified include:
+ There is the possibility to exchange experiences with other research
institutions working on NPA conservation, bio-diversity conservation, etc.
+ There is the possibility to receive support from international aid
organizations as there are growing concerns about the environment, climate
change, etc.
Some hindering factors include:
− Low staff capacity. Some staff still have limited understanding about some
basics of computer programs, for instance they still cannot produce reports.
Language is a significant barrier for the staff to learn more about computer
programme. The fact that all staff holds volunteer status demotivates them
to some extent.
− They still found delegation of tasks unclear for them. In fact, from the
discussion, in addition to unclear delegation, some staff found tasks division
was not so fair. Some staff receives more work load than others, especially
those who accept more work would get more.
Some challenges considered as threat include:
- Poor internet connection
- Unstable electricity power supply
Strategic plan
Vision:
“By 2020, HNN NPA is managed systematically. Biodiversity in HNN NPA has been
monitored systematically.”
Indicators:
• Co-management Committee organizes the meeting and reports regularly
• Co-management Committee becomes able to enforce the laws and regulations
• Co-management Committee reports the meetings regularly
• The amount of biodiversity will be stabilized
• The threats will be decreased
Strategy:
• Other units and the management team can use data for their work
• The sub-unit becomes the central/focal point for data collection, analysis, and
storage in a systematic manner according to the management and other units’
needs
Indicators:
o Data is gathered, stored and processed systematically according to the
managements’ needs
o Provide a full set of data and be on time
• Staff’s capacity has been strengthened and they are able to use programs more
effective, e.g. SMART, QGIS, Website. They become able to analyze data and
produce reports.
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Indicators:
o The data is stored securely and systematically in the computers, so it is easy
to retrieve
o Reports are produced and stored systematically
o The website has been updated regularly
Key activities:
• Organize a meeting to identify the importance of data, data sources, and the
methods used to share the data
• Have regular meetings to use the data from SMART to adapt the
management of the work on biodiversity and law enforcement
• Try to eliminate the equipment used for illegal activities
• Design and create the data storage in the computer and inform to related
units
• Train staff in the areas that have been identified in the TNA

2.5 Area management sub-unit
Review
The achievements that the staff identified as their strengths are as follows:
" Land management zonation has been basically completed in each village as areas
for co-management are utilized. The sub-unit used QGIS for land allocation.
The enabling factors include:
+ The geography of the area is favourable for conservation. In the HNN NPA
itself, there is no available land suitable for agriculture. This helps to prevent
people from going into the NPA to do agricultural production.
+ There is support from the project by providing QGIS programs, as well as
other technical and financial support
+ Villagers cooperate well in co-management implementation
Enabling factors identified as opportunity include:
+ International organizations are interested in supporting conservation
activities
+ There is an opportunity for HNN NPA to become a world heritage site
+ HNN NPA has high potentials for developing eco-tourism attractions
There are some activities that have not been completed or are not completed well.
They include:
- There is no sufficient number of sign posts put up
- The land management zonation for co-management sub-areas are not
yet clearly identified
The challenges that hinder the team from achieving that are:
- Low capacity of staff
- Demarcation is still limited and not yet clear
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-

There might be hydropower dam construction in the upper part of
HNN
Villagers still rely on HNN as an area from where they find food for
living

Strategic plan
It has to be noticed that this sub-unit still could not come up with a long – term
vision. They mostly mentioned future activities. The below vision is modified from
the suggested future activities.
Vision:
“By 2020 the HNN NPA has been managed systematically with participation from
villagers. Bio-diversity has been conserved and possibly increased.”
Strategic plan:
The Area management sub-unit is able to monitor the reinforcement of
management regulations and is able to help adjust at time when it is needed to
make them suitable to the actual situation of a period.
Key activities:
To achieve that, the sub-unit has come up with several key activities:
• Improve the HNN boundary and 100% complete demarcation.
• Finalise the Zonation of the Controlled Use Zone and Total Protected zone and
agree on the broad set of rules for these zones.
• Establish regulations for managing sub-zones for all villages and get approved by
district authority via district co-management committee
• Come up with a law enforcement strategy on how to enforce the regulations
established for each sub-zone
• Develop and put up all sign posts and restriction signs
• Agree between Area Management sub-unit and outreach sub-unit about to
which sub-unit the task for putting up sign-posts should belong to.

2.6

Research and Patrolling sub-unit

Review
There were several achievements reported by the sub-unit. They were included in
the strengths part of SWOT. In fact, they reported proudly that they have completed
all activities according to the plan. Key achievements include:
" Village patrolling teams have been established
" Village patrolling team’s capacity has been built
" Cooperation with other institutions to conduct a survey about bio-diversity
" 90% identification of tracks completed
" Able to report and bring up the cases of poachers
" Able to collect and provide raw data to the database sub-unit regularly
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The enabling factors that they have identified include:
+ They have good coordination with other units and stakeholders
+ There is good support from the project providing sufficient equipment and
materials needed for field work
Some other enabling factors include:
+ Possibility to cooperate with other NPAs nearby in the area about patrolling
and exchanging lessons leant
+ Possibility to find new types of biodiversity
+ Many possibilities to cooperate with different institutes to conduct research
There are some hindering factors identified. They include:
- Legislation for patrolling activities has not been approved officially by the
district authority and should probably be based on a clearer law enforcement
strategy
- The law and regulations have not been widely disseminated and the process
of establishing rules for the different zones is still ongoing
- Patrolling teams still have limited capacity in some areas, for instance, selfdefence skills and monitoring data collection.
Some other identified challenges that can be a threat for future co-management
include:
- Law enforcement has not been strict
- There are illegal logging activities and NTFPs collection in some areas
- Difficult geographic setting of the NPA poses some difficulties for
patrolling to get into those difficult areas
- Local enterprises depending on collecting NTFPs for income
generation
Strategic plan
Vision
“Natural resources and biodiversity in HNN NPA become richer, while wild
life has sufficient places for dwelling. HNN NPA becomes a famous tourist
attraction.”
Strategy:
1) “Village patrolling teams are able to conduct patrolling activities and
are able to enforce the law and regulations effectively”.
Indicators:
o Patrolling and monitoring activities have been systematically
implemented
o There are meetings among the district and villages regularly – at least 2
times per year (at the technical level)
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To achieve this, the sub-unit suggested the following key activities:
• Strengthen capacity of the patrolling teams in the areas of: self-defence, simple
report writing (filling in report forms), first aid
• Establish checkpoints in the important areas
• Establish a reward system for outstanding patrolling teams
2). “Cooperation with Phong Nha-Ke Bang (PNKB) NPA becomes effective and yields
better results.”
Indicators:
o The patrolling team becomes stronger technically and is able to
implement patrolling activities together with partners
o Poaching cases have been reduced to 50%
To achieve this, few key activities were suggested:
• Organize annual meetings for leadership

2.7

Project Management Unit (PMU)
With the project management unit, the visioning exercise was not conducted.
The members of PMU were asked to do the SWOT analysis. The outcome of the
exercise was rather rich with substantive information. They are summarized
In the table 1 below:

Table 1. Results of SWOT analysis of PMU

Strengths

Weaknesses

+ There is no village inside the HNN Protected
area, only in the surrounding managed zone

− Coordination between the government and
villagers has not been sufficiently good

+ There are good facilities: office,
transportation, budget (supported by GIZ, IP)

− Incentives for communities to participate in
co-management activities is low

+ Co-management structure has been set up at
the village level: patrolling team has been
established. There is legislation that basically
guides co-management activities
implementation.
+ There is a sufficient number of staff;
+ Staff were trained related to the comanagement work

− Competencies of staff are still low and staff
have limited experiences

+ There is a steering committee at village level,
cluster level and an approved comanagement plan

− The dissemination about a co-management
strategy to villagers to raise their awareness
about regulations has not been widely
implemented
− Management strategy is not yet clear: for
patrolling and research; database and
biodiversity teams
− The fund raising capacity of the staff for
funding HNN co-management activities is
limited

+ Possible access to targeted villages

+ HNN has geographical uniqueness

− Management skills for managing NPA comanagement activities are still limited

+ There is a clear work plan
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Opportunity
+

+

Some villagers are starting to understand
more about conservation and comanagement work
The staff are active

+

There is sufficient budget and technical
support from the experts

+

There is a clear policy

Threatens
− Illegal extraction of natural resources from the
NPA area, for instance, illegal logging and
poaching of villagers and non-residents
− The authority has not fully understood the
policy of the project
− The villagers are still poor

− The expansion of agriculture production areas
of villagers might lead to resource pressure in
the NPA.
− No budget from the government

There is potential for improving villager’s
livelihoods, generating income from tourism
activities, for instance, income from guiding
tourists. There is also potential to earn
income from patrolling and from fining
poachers.
+ Many NGOs are interested to support
− Possible dam construction in the upper part of
HNN
+ There is the possibility to apply for becoming
a world natural heritage site and promote
and develop tourism
+

The management team from PMU did not discuss about vision and strategic
objectives and targets as such. However, there was a good discussion about
observations regarding the results of this visioning exercise as well as about further
strategic planning activities. There was also a good discussion about some of the
challenges that the staff raised as weaknesses, for instance, staff still having
volunteer status which effects their motivation and about unclear division of
responsibilities among staff.

Conclusion and Recommendations
As shown in the section above that this vision exercise has achieved basic results.
There has been an analysis of the current situation and past achievements as well as
enabling and hindering factors. Some sub-units could come up with relatively
inspiring though broad visions for the HNN NPA and for the co-management in
general, while few others could merely envision specific objectives for their subunits. Overall, this consultancy mission could gather basic information for forming up
vision, strategic objectives and targets. This basic information can later on to some
extent feed into the review of the co-management plan 2016 – 2020. At least, this
basic information provides staff perspectives about the current situation as well as
about what they see for the future.
The exercise has not been easy as the staff has limited knowledge and experiences
about strategic planning as well as limited knowledge about subject matters, for
instance eco-tourism, database, research, etc.
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Therefore, the following is recommended:
• Some of the areas mentioned in the discussion as weaknesses, which have
also been discussed during the PMU mini-workshop could be already tackled
as suggested by the PMU management. That is improvement of the
management of the sub-units, clarifying and re-delegating responsibilities. As
it was suggested that soon there will be performance reviews and
restructuring will be done in sub-units. If this can be done fast, it will help
raise staff motivation to certain extent. That is because it was observed that
the staff has less motivation than before.
• The Project should invite subject matter experts, i.e. experts in eco-tourism,
in biodiversity conservation, NPA management and in other relevant areas to
help the sub-units to develop more concrete strategic plans for their subunit. That is because the vision and strategic plans that have been developed
so far are still weak. The subject matter experts can help sharpening those
adding technical contents to it. Also the issues with regard to the opportunity
to create strategic partnerships should be strengthened.
• Strategic planning can be one of the areas to be trained to staff. This will help
them to be able to better participate in the planning exercise. This skill will
help them to see things from a bigger picture, which will in turn enable them
to work more effectively. This skill will also support them to become
competent leaders in the future.

Proposed next steps:
1. Invite subject matter experts who have experiences to provide inputs in
development of vision, strategic objectives and targets
2. Organize meetings among the management team to consider proposed
vision, strategic objectives and targets and finalize; or
3. Invite subject matter experts (eco-tourism development expert, experts who
have experiences working on conservation in NPA, etc.) to join the meeting
together with the management team to give inputs during the finalization of
vision, strategic objectives and target
4. Organize workshop with the whole team to present and discuss finalized
version
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Annexes
Annex 1: TOR
Terms of Reference (TOR)
Developing a vision, strategic objectives and targets for the various sub-units of the
Hin Nam No Co-management Unit
for the Revision of the Hin Nam No Co-Management Plan (2016-2020)
Objective:

The Hin Nam No National Protected Area (NPA) covers 82,000 ha in
Boualapha district, its status is equivalent to a national park. A
project supported by the German Government supports the
protected area management authority, i.e. the Province Office for
Natural Resources and Environment, to develop and implement a
co-management system. Co-management means including the
inhabitants of the 22 communities living around the NPA actively in
the protection of the rich biodiversity resources inside the NPA.
The management of the area follows a Co-Management Plan,
agreed and approved in 2009. This plan is to be revised every five
years. The next review is foreseen for July 2015. To improve the
quality of this document as the overall guiding document for the
co-management process, a number of elements will need to be
added. According to a recent consultancy an important element to
be added is: (1) a vision, strategic objectives and targets for the
various sub-units of the Hin Nam No Co-management unit. This will
also help the team to operationalize the strategic co-management
plan.
The strategic co-management team needs an updated strategic comanagement plan and the project implementation team needs an
operationalised co-management plan with a clear break down in
activities, budgets and responsibilities for implementation. To
achieve this the project team needs a vision, strategic objectives
and targets per sub-units for the coming 5 years to get all the
elements in place to write a robust strategic and operationalised
co-management plan that provides a solid basis for co-management
and facilitates the admission to World Heritage Status. A short term
national consultant is required to help the various sub-units to
come to a vision, strategic objectives and targets for the coming
five years (2016-2020).

Time Frame:

11 working days (including 2 travel days) in the period between
January and March 2015.

Milestones and
outputs:

•

•

A short Briefing is done at start of the assignment with the
management of Hin Nam No TC module to agree on the
broad methodology and timeframe (0.5 day)
Literature review on existing planning and monitoring
documents of HNN project to prepare the detailed
methodology to be used with each unit and arrange logistics
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•
•
•
•

(1.5 days)
Travel to Thakhek and Boualapha (1 day)
Sit with all 7 units to develop a vision, strategic objectives
and targets for the coming 5 years (2016-2020) (5 days)
Travel back to Vientiane (1 day)
A final report combining the above inputs and give
recommendations on the way forward (2 days).

Background:

The German Government supports the Lao Ministry of Natural
Resources and Environment to implement a project aimed at
establishing Co-Management of the Hin Nam No NPA. This
contributes to the Lao Government’s Forest Strategy 2020 and its
Biodiversity Strategy. For the German Government, this project is
part of its commitment to worldwide conservation of biodiversity.
The focus of the German assistance is on technical assistance for
capacity building of district and province Government staff and
local communities to co-manage the Hin Nam No NPA in a
sustainable manner. Co-management systems will aim at
conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity resources. A start
has been made with setting up co-management committees at
village, village cluster and district level. A short term national
consultancy is therefore proposed to develop a vision, strategic
objective and targets for collecting and piecing together all the
required information needed to prepare a professional
management plan.

Organization:

The consultant reports to the GIZ project director in Thakhek and
also works in close cooperation with the team leader of IP-consult
based in Boualapha.

Tasks:

The consultant will:
•
•
•

•

Participate in a short briefing meeting at start of the assignment with
the Project Management (0.5 days)
Develop a methodology based on existing documents (1.5 days)
Hold individual interviews with Government staff/volunteers, all
advisers and if possible and needed village representatives of
established co-management committees to identify the vision, strategic
objectives and targets for the different units of the co-management unit
for the new co-management plan 2016-2020. (5 days)
Prepare a final report combining all inputs above (2 days)

Work Place and Working Place will be Thakhek and Boualapha district in
Khammouane Province
Organisation:
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Annex 2: Time Schedule

AM - 8:00 - 12:00
Monday
16 Feb. 15
Tuesday
17 Feb. 15
Wednesday
18 Feb. 15
Thursday
19 Feb. 15
Friday
20 Feb. 15

PM - 13:00 - 17:00

Co-Management & Awareness

EDC Travel to Boualapha

Miriam, Thomas, Bounpakone,
Jens
Eco-Tourism Unit

EDC, Bounpakone, Jens

Noy, Khamphao
Area Management Unit
(Zoning & Co-Management)
Ronny, Souphanit
Environmental Awareness Unit

Vanvay, Siphaseut
Database & Biodiversity Unit

Livelihoods Unit

Ronny, Maek, Banthom
EDC Travel to Thakhek

Bounpakone, Saengmani, Nit
EDC, Bounpakone, Jens
Project Management Unit
(General Management and discuss feedback from all other units)
Mirjam, Joost, Sinnasone, Sisomphone, Jens
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Annex 3: List of people met and mini-workshop participants

NO.

Name and Surname

Position

1.
2.
3.
4.

Ms. Mirjam de Koning
Mr. Joost Foppes
Mr. Jens Bath
Mr. Sinnasone Sengchanthavong

GIZ Project Director
IP-Consult Team leader
GIZ Junior Advisor
Deputy Director

5.

Mr. Sisomphone Soudthichack

PMU Team leader

6.
7.
8.
9.

Mr. Thomas Wiedenmann
Mr. Bounpakone Vorachack
Ms. Nidthaya Vongsit
Ms. Vanhxay Keobounphan

GIZ Development Advisor
Junior Technical Advisor
Volunteer
Advisor IP-Consult

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

Mr. Khamphao Siphachan
Ms. Somphoumy Keovunkhum
Mr. Phouthavysouk
Mr. Vanvay Chitpaseuth
Mr. Sipaseuth Nasay
Ms. Phouthao Phommaseng
Ms. Mikta Mouksaysy

Head of sub-unit
Officer
Officer
Advisor IP-Consult
Deputy of sub-unit
Officer
Officer

17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

Mr. Maek Thiammanivong
Ms. Khouanta Sengphachan
Mr. Sisomphone Phosana
Mr. Ronny Dobbelsteijn
Mr. Khamlar Thavisouk
Mr. Banethom Thepsombath

Head of sub-unit
Officer
Deputy of sub-unit
Advisor IP-Consult
Officer
Advisor IP-Consult

Unit
Project Management Unit
Project Management Unit
Project Management Unit
PoNRE / Project
Management Unit
PoNRE / Project
Management Unit
Environmental Awareness
Unit
IP Consult
Eco-Tourism sub-unit
Eco-Tourism sub-unit

Livelihood sub-unit

Area Management Unit
(Zoning & Co-Management)
Database & Biodiversity
Unit

Patrolling sub-Unit
Area Management Unit
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Annex 4: Detailed raw data gathered during interviews and mini-workshops
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Outreach
Strengths

Weaknesses

Increase the number of members
(staff) in the team

Lack of motivation for knowledge
seeking

Supported by the GIZ Project

The team are lack of responsible
manner

Teamwork

Insufficient budget for implementing
the activities

the team has more trust in
implementing the activities

Promotional works do not cover to all
targeted areas

Had a clear annual plan of the unit

Lack of facilitation and knowledge
transferring skills

Coordinate with another units and the
government agencies

Insufficient media equipment
Not many experiences and lessons
learnt relating to the awareness raising

Opportunities

Threats

People understand and willing to
involve in the conservation activity

More attractive reasons rather than
the conservation

Information relating to HNN protection
areas will be disseminate widely

Use improperly promotion and not
follow the rules and law
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27

28

29

30

Database and biodiversity
Strengths

Weaknesses

Gathered database into the SMART
System

Need to update the info. for the
website

Able to use QGIS programme

Do not fully understand of some of a
basic computer program

Well-coordinated with another Units

Unclear tasks delegation

Able to provide the information/data to
others

Staff cannot produce the report

Exchange the lessons learnt with
colleagues
Technical knowledge provided by the
Expert
Opportunities

Threats

Exchanged lessons learnt with other
institutes

Language barrier

Coordinated with other units

Poor electricity providing

Possibility to receive an international
aid

volunteer staff, not government
officers
Poor internet connection
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Area management
Strengths

Weaknesses

Protected zone in each village

Limited capacity of the team

Not many agricultural areas left at
Protected Area

Not enough protected signposts

Able to use GIS for allocating the zones

unclear in allocating of the protected zone
division

High involvement of local community
Suitable geographical areas for conserving
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Research and Patrolling Unit
Strengths

Weaknesses

Set up patrolling unit at village level

unapproved legislation for the patrolling
activity

Implemented according to the plan

Not widely disseminate the law and
regulations

Capacity building for patrolling team

The patrolling team has not a proper tactics
of how to clue the lawbreakers (military
skill)

Coordinated with another units

The patrolling team does not work well on
monitoring

Collaborated with other institutes for the
biodiversity survey purposes

The patrolling team cannot access to all
areas

Identify the walking trail, completely 90%
Caught the criminals and brought to the
trial
Provide raw data for the database unit
regularly
Patrolling team implemented their job
regularly
Supported tools and equipment for the fie

Opportunities

Threats

Collaborate with the protected area
team to patrol and monitor

Not strictly applied of law enforcement

Reflected lesson learnt from other
protected areas

Illegal logging activity and NTFPs
collecting in some areas

Receive financial support from
domestic and international agencies

Poor geographical areas for patrolling

Discover new species of biodiversity

Illegal NTFPs collecting by Vietnamese

Coordinate with another institutes for
the research purposes

Illegal NTFPs collecting from locals and
outsiders (non-residents)
Locals and enterprises depending on
collecting NTFPs as a income
generation
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Project Management Unit
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Annex 5: Suggestions for priority activities on co-management by the GIZ
project director
0) What are the lessons learned for the last years and which best practices can be upscaled
for your unit?
The participatory approach has been important to get the parties together and feeling that it
is an equal partnership. If we change agreements made we should do it in a participatory
manner. Working with the same staff on co-management is important for continuity and
institutional memory of the process
1) What is in your TOR, what does it mean for our objectives, what should you try to achieve
by 2020?
Negotiate agreement and resolve the disputes and conflicts; Demarcate the boundary, zone
and map the HNN NPA; Lay out the boundary posts. To negotiate and resolve the disputes
and conflicts related to the boundaries and uses and management; Identify the critical sites
for forest encroachment and destroying of forest and biodiversity. This unit is most critical in
the success of the co-management work. It lays the foundation of setting rules, agreeing on
rules and enforcement of rules. By 2020 the outer and inner boundaries of the Hin Nam No
NPA should be clearly demarcated and marked by markers and signposts. A set of rules per
zone (CUZ/TPZ) should be established/negotiated and agreed upon. The broad set of rules
currently in the co-management plan should be verified in village cluster meetings via the
VCCMC and VCMC before June 2015. More detail can be worked out later on. Conservation
agreements on the implementation of the agreed rules should be finalized for all 19 villages
by the end of 2020 (3 villages by end of 2015; 12 villages by end of 2016; 19 villages by end
of 2017)
2) What are the main values from the Hin Nam No NPA that you are trying to preserve or
enhance? What is your objective, what are your targets for these values by 2020? (e.g.
biodiversity value, tourism value, watershed value) and how to monitor the achievements of
your targets (based on the existing result-based monitoring plan)
The number of training days by GoL staff and villagers to conserve the biodiversity of the Hin
Nam No in all kind of skills. The number of staff allocated to this work area to make the comanagement system work (GoL staff; Gov Volunteers; village rangers; VCMC; VCCMC
members). Monitoring of the adhering of villagers to the conservation agreements.
Monitoring of participation in VCMC and VCCMC and District Co-Management Working
Group meetings. The measuring of the yearly management effectiveness score and good
governance score.
3) Who are the main beneficiaries? What are their targets for developing the benefits for
beneficiaries by 2020? How can these beneficiaries be involved in your regular work
planning and monitoring?
VCMC; VCCMC members involved in zonation; demarcation; making of rules and
conservation agreements. You involve them by meeting regularly with them on these topics
and make sure you invite them in advance and in time. Coordinate that the three monthly
planning on a village cluster level happens and that the results are presented and taken into
account in the District Co-management working group. Make sure that the beneficiation
system as outlined in the co-management agreements and conservation agreements are
implemented.
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4) What other stakeholders are they dealing with, what partnerships do they need? What
are your targets for these partnerships and relations by 2020?
Collaboration with AFC as a facilitator; Collaboration with AFC and EDC with regard to
trainings; Collaboration with relevant agencies (DFRM/NUOL/TABI on the right method of
boundary demarcation; collaboration with DFRM/NUOL/TABI/Etc on elaboration of rules per
zone. Collaboration with other partners working on conservation agreements such as WCS,
CliPAD: etc.
5) Looking back at each of your present activities, what would be their output and what
outcome could you achieve by 2020? This should result in a clear list of output and outcome
targets
• Finalization of rough CUZ/TPZ by June 2015 for all 19 villages
• Agree on broad outline of rules CUZ/TPZ by June 2015 through village cluster meetings
(verify if table in old management plan is still valid)
• Putting signboards at inner boundary (CUZ/TPZ)
• Demarcation of outer boundary with clear GPS points and description by October 2016
• Demarcation of outer boundary with markers and signboards by October 2016
• Regular VCMC/VCCMC meetings giving input on three-monthly planning by October
2015
• Set-up of District Co-Management Working Group by April 2015
• Capacity building of VCMC/VCCMC in all identified areas by October 2016
• Capacity building of GoL staff and volunteers in all identified areas (at least 10 days/per
person per year)
6) What other or new activities should be added to achieve the outcomes you envisage? add
to the list
The regular VCMC/VCCMC meetings should be under area management in the future;
working on more partnerships on this is important
7) How many staff would your unit need, where should they be based by 2020? How many
villagers would be working with your unit by 2020?
At least 5 extension officers (for every VCCMC) to coordinate all co-management meetings
plus the head of the unit and the deputy. All VCMCs work with the unit which are 66 and all
VCCMC members which are 19.
8) What training do you need, what training do villagers need to be able to reach the targets
of 2020?
Facilitation skills; technical skills on demarcation and making of rules/signboards; for
villagers skills in leadership, conflict resolution; conducting meetings; legislation;
governance; gender; etc.
9) How can you achieve transparency and accountability in your working procedures?
Correct implementation of activity planning and budgeting and reporting of local subsidies
of the units. Make sure that regulations on VCMC and VCCMC and conservation agreements
are implemented as agreed. Involve VCCMC in your three monthly planning and reporting.
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About GIZ Laos
The Lao People’s Democratic Republic is experiencing rapid economic growth but
still is among the least developed countries. The Deutsche Gesellschaft für
Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) GmbH, as part of the Lao-German
Development Cooperation, is supporting the Lao Government in reaching its
ambitious development goal to raise its standing by 2020. GIZ is a German federal
enterprise that is implementing projects primarily on behalf of the German
Government. It offers demand-driven, tailor-made and effective services for
sustainable development.
GIZ has been active in Laos since 1993 and is currently running numerous projects in
two main priority areas: supporting rural development and sustainable economic
cooperation. Moreover, we participate in regional programmes, for example with
the Mekong River Commission.
More than 250 staff members bring our projects to life. GIZ has been operating in
Laos primarily on behalf of the German Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation
and Development (BMZ), but also implements projects on behalf of the German
Federal Ministry for the Environment, Nature Conservation, Building and Nuclear
Safety (BMUB). We work closely together with German KfW and cooperate with a
number of other development partners in Laos, including the Swiss Agency for
Development and Cooperation (SDC), Australian Aid and MMG/Lane Xang Minerals
Ltd.
Please visit our website www.giz.de/laos for further information on GIZ’s work in
Laos and worldwide.
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